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for the part thirty years, 
to the township of Tudor end even bey mi-1,
vfcrtu lead has been discovered end worked, 
win m over the trect of the country in which 
tt is slewedaurir probable that lead will be Mad. This has /word to la a fact by the 
dtsenrery of lead mima at various intermediate 
pmnta, M in the Tovn.hip of Laoadowne, Stor 
itMleo and Loughboroogn. The vein of mineral 
jsLoughliomugh, which u owned liy hve gentle 
men of Kingston who hare formed themselves 
into a company for the purpose of developing 
It, is to the track of this seppoeeil line. A Shalt 
has been suak to the depth flff forty feet, ami 
an adit along the course of the vein ia being 
driven from the outside so as to enter the shall 
at a tower depth. The tunnel has already been 
•driven 150 feet The ore can be •• sloped 
set ; but to practise this mode of mining the 
more tmiioee operations of making sharia and 
ta assis hive first to he carried on. Three 
gangs of men are employed working eight hoars 
et t time, and the underground werk goes on 
Bight ami day. The vein nt this part to a very 
wide one ; usually a vein of lead ore to m-a 
eared by inches, but this is measured by feet, 
end to no less than twelve feet wide. It has 
been found to have this width over a length 
of eight hundred feet The rein «tone to 
calc spar, very friable, and separates easily 

•hum the galena which it contains. The pro
portion of galena to spar ha* been variou«ly 
estimate! at from one-ninth to one fifth of the 
balk. Mining operation* proper were begun 
in December last and in the course of risking 
the shaft and fanning the adit, a qaantity of 
eee valued at ten thousand dollars has keen 
get out. It to proposed to smelt the ore at tie 
mine, the supply of wood in the neighbourhood 
hBlg pintifel and cheap, irrespective of the 
•tel wood growing on the company's lands, 
which they will he induced bi utilise. A enrilt 
tog hearth on the plan followed at Bessie to 
•heel to be erected, amt the pigs of load will 
either be carted direct to Kingston, or sent by 
way of Indian lake ami the canal to Kingston 
ItorWmr. It i« thought that very much of the 
lead can be disposed of in Canada, and the 
mmeiader, if any, can be shipped to New 
York, Budkin, or Clevelaml, or elsewhere in 
the United States as may he demanded. For 
washing the ore* also, there to every eonven 
tones on the property.

' Nova Scotias Coal—We hope to rhroni- 
<le the arrival. In a few -lays, of the firrt fruits 
e# a Montreal enterprise, which now promise* 
great aecvees. Several humlre-l tons of coal 
from the Drnmmnnd colliery (luteieolonial 
Coal Company) Picteu County, will shortly be 
placed on the market for trial. It is believe 
by its promoters to be the Iwet steani coal 
produced in Nova Scotia. The property wee 
bought by the present company iWut two 
years ago. The company to buil ling a railway 
about seven miles long, connecting the propel" 
ty with Picton harbor, an-l there p little.doubt 
but that the road will be finished by the 1st of 
Aegu«t next The seam ef coal which is being 
mortel is of great magnitude, being twenty 
fast thick ; and from its nearness to the surface 
and inclination of about twenty degrees, coal 
can be raised without the aid of expensive 
•hafts. A pair of stope* have already been 
driven more than 500 feet into the coal. The 
Intercolonial company have great filth in the 
result, and inten 1 spending $300,000 in com
pleting their works. All the plant to of the 
most euhetaatial character, ami designed lor a 
1-irge production of coal. With the prosent 
proposed equipment, an oat-put of inOfr tons 
p*r day can readily be attained.—MowCI A erne-

Goderich Salt.—On Saturday, the 2ml 
tost,, the Huron Well reached the salt brine, 
and the pare salt rock wae penetratml to the 
depth of 18 feet. The boring was thw stopped 
at the depth of about 1115 feet. This is now 
the third sorceastul well, no failure to reach 
the salt having taken place.

-The Halifax Mining OeuMU ways that 
" the total amount of smelt»l gold Received at 
the banking establishment of Mewls. Huse * 
Lowell, of Halifax, for American and Canadian 
bet chiefly American) account, dnrfrtothe veer 

ended 31st December, 1W7, was 18.1* onnoee, 
•qnal to six tenths of the aggregate yield for 
the whole Province."
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Vinifiai.

TM* Lati Fixascial Chums.—(Cbafi'utmri.)
Answers ty Mr. Kmj, Manager -/ike Hank 

// Montreal, to the en jn -toe of ike Senate Com- 
mitt c. -I wee aleent from the country during 
the period between the DtSepteml-er and 15th 
October, but I have reason to Iwliere that trade 
was moderately prosperous. From the middle 
of October to the middle .of November, timer 
branches of trade depending ujon bunk ad 
1 suces were consi-terably depreiswl. Tlie 
monetary derangement ups a consequence ol 
the suspension of the Commercial Bank, ami 
wae felt more severely, oping to the seanon of 
the year at which it occurred. This monetary 
Irenngimmt wae aggravated by a severe run 
upon several of the bonk* in Ontario, and was 
allayed when the puMic becime «mired that 
the Gove;ament and its, Fi-ral Agents woul-l 
continue to receive the|r notes. 1 sin not 
aware that any of the agents of the Balk of 
Montreal refused to recede the note* of any of 
Ilia Ontario I tanks (excel* those that had sii»- 
I ended) where they w«re paying specie, or 
where they hed agencies, with the ««ffo* of 
our Kingston manager, who acted under a mi-- 
apprebeneion. and was immediately corrected 
by telegram from the Hem! Office. Two or 
three of the agents at the Bank -lid decline to 
receive, ex-ei-t on -olleetion, the net** of the 
Royal Canadian Bank, at plaies where that 
l«nk hail no office. IV* communications 
f-rnt to the agenU of I he Bank of Montreal, 
ami which were understood liy some of them to 
,crept the notre of th« Itoyal CVmdian onto 
on collection) contained the impreeewne felt 
from day to day, relative to the -strength « 
weakness of -linerent leink~, the probahtlity of 
their nuapanrirm. the assistance they obtained, 
ami the degrees of oonh leoce to be placed to 
their good or bed management, Ac. I may be 
permitted to ear tliat these come units Dons 
had reference to the exercise of a direndio*^ 
which this tmnk poWefee* in common with the 
whole community, in .1 «.rim tasting '"tween 
the risk* involved in the acceptance of the 
promises of one Iwnk a* compare.! with another.
1 trust, therefore, tliat th- com wattes will not
oonside it nec*s*arjn to pre*s for the produc
tion of com mnnicaktons between he bank and 
it* own servants of h private and .xmMential 
character, resiwcting the management of the 
tostitutfon, «ml whfth I rear might prove to 
be prejudicial to othk interests.

To the re-iuest toi state the amount of dis
counts and -leposit* of the Bank of Montreal 
In Ontario on tlie 15|h and 31ft '
Nov. last Mr. Km* replies :— The inform
ation I do not feel at liberty to give unto** re- 
qaired in the manaer pro vu to» I by the rharter, 
£ to The Oovermjr in Council m 
I anhhntn. hoWfVet. s statement »ho* mg lï” 
increase or decree* of the bank * deposit* and 
di*conuts in Ontigio upon the dstes named 
which will envt.le the commrtt* toJ^Vjf 
the effect of the suspension of lh®
Bauk in>'n this ijitituUoo, for ahi h imrpose 
it is presumed the information is desire-1.

For fortnight tiding
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The amount of specie held hr tbe^nk of 
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•S* ve Sl.^Zfcd, 
age aiuoiWt at qpri- " 
make tlie stolem at
amount of speck Pro- — ——----------------
due by other banks, $3,541,343: are age 
amount <4 de|«toks and rircufsttou, $11,754,41$ 
- or equal to average wsorve of 15$ Per 
cent U[*m the ■ miediato ItoMHtie* during the 
five v«sn nanu L The settlement geneeslly 
let ween the bank* at IWnrhre mul agenow is 
by draft upon (heir Montreal office ar their 
heed offfi-e, w‘ 
ni a-le in gob 1 . 
the Proilncial Î 
ing circUlaU.ui 
more thkn to r 
Montreal with

. the altimate wttiemen* le 
legal tender*. The effect of 
te Act, w tor, upon the tornk- 
the eoantiv has bean little 
* the notes ef the Bank of 

mouvras *im ur»8 of the Oosenwiit The 
effect njoirthe deMcal totereO*of tho eeWrtTT 
has been to trawfor fro* the Beak of Montreal 
to the general faillie a portion of the flouting 
indebtestoese of Ike Oov# nmeut. 1 think It to 
unite betood thereerh of legUtatioo to promut 
llir re. urrem-e f monetary -lerangeesent*caWed 
by imprmlent ^anegen-e' t. or ei w.«ive cto- 
pêtition in Iwtokiag. The legislature to T- 
mitigatoibe eflarts of ench monetary derwme- 
ment by an fmpniremmt ta the irnwong 
svstem, *ml by p oviding greater eecanty lor 
the noie iwuefpermitted to the country.

Be Mr. l/ame. qf tke Tire Stic Bin .-The 
condition of trek in Ontario al.the time named 
was «-«ml si 1 sa Uforfory on the whole, 
though some d premfon existed to the lu i.ler 
at*I timlwr t ale«, >n eooseqwWe* of ovre- 
,wv»ln,tion. 1 Obey was vrrv^kntl'ml. The . 
crop of |(«7 w f being rapidly mov.d to mar
ket gttlr Of no specjlatioa prwvwitol m any 
Iwamh of bn toroa. Cre.lit.Jor >omo tmo 
hack had bee carefuBv gwnl*l. —* TT1 
was evnr) sppLrem-e c/bmUhoed pro pretty. 
This wa* the - tovUtioB of bnrincas np to^U-Q 
aSn) IMtoW. Bor about ton days sucseedk-g 
that date. tWllne.* in eertato dirtnet* waa 
almo-t pvrml) ffd Prodnoe fell ««odrs'-ly 
In value, awl, Ior a tine, money ceeM'

ntoi to ffiy it on’ *n?' tMTns. After it 
it that* no Anther nu.nrtary 
pr. i-.lde, there was a gradual 

i low*, T e failure of the 
wa* foe prwtwate canto of 
Kollowher apm. th» wae the 
of the hanks of Ontario, 

on Iknnebur, the 34th Oct., 
iy. Urn 2$*, and wasjoo- 

ir lav, the 36th, with deontod 
Ltement, so far as the public
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in reseed 
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On the same

the afternocto of that day. 
reporta beeame

lent of the dijgMitiugofTi» bill, of 
at the counte of tlie lecal aient ef the Pi 
Vin.-e, ami at tote-vl enstoto-honsaa and pet- 

Thi- Irvived an-l ihtenrifled tbe.pp *- 
hen.w>h* wh i w re felt, ifd jtho «*•-•* 
increased un ti the rtnounrement wee mm e 
that tlie Gov Sun tot woul.l re.jixr the bdlsof 
all chart mldtonka, gxeeet tpe t-ommTrial 
sml V hear ( lmmla. On ti* becoming known, 
the alarm rsWhr suheHol. Ike effect on th#

mOatono. frtotbe.prroe.U.hJ, ^

Oatftu.. T*tog the ro,i res 
Jnnk, tie Ortario, the Bank of 
Royal Cana* in. the Bsak og

the pkjpiailldfid, for the

sscertaine.1
ed in the*
of thW^B 
Toronto, t! 
Commerce,]
month of H 
c*>ltog.Hsml;

^Usturltonoe, for the n°od
1 JOT two month, succeeding. -- —- 

the »towi»$ resnlti in the lending itoUM of
their operalflfr : : special end

1867 nr étitl - T*o*U PiscsmtsTrentoctol

•J» 383.414 . >117.344.1*
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